SMOKY HILL HOMEOWNERSASSOCIATION
AlternativeDisputeResolutionPolicy
RECITALS:
It is the generalpolicy of the Smoky Hill Homeowners Association to encouragethe use of
Altemative Dispute Resolution to resolve drsputesinvolving the Associattonand an Owner.
Altemative DisputeResolution("ADR") is defined as a procedurefor settling a drsputeby means
otherthan litigation,suchas medration,non-bindingarbitration,or bindingarbitratton.

IT IS RESOLVED:
THEREFORE,
I.

ADR, in the form of Mediatron,Non-BrndingArbrtration,or BindingArbitration,may be
pursuedby the Associationbeforeany lawsuit is filed, exceptin the caseof the collection
or the enfbrcementof the covenants,bylaws,or rulesand regulationsof
of assessments
Associationsubiectto the followins
the
preventaccomplrshing
ADR
(a) ADR shallnot be requiredif trmeconstraints
(b) ADR will not be pursuedby the Association
in the
if an Ownerrefusesto participate
process
(c) At the time the partresagreeto useADR, the partresshall also agreeon the form of
ADR to be used.If the partiescannotagreeon the fbrm of ADR to be used,ADR
shallbe in the form of medration.
(d) Any ADR pursuedmust be doneso usinga trainedmediator,arbitrator,or
facrlitatorhavingsomefamiliaritywith the govemance
of communrtyassociations.
(e) Any ADR mustbe conductedrn complrance
with the UnrfbrnrArbitratronAct
and/orthe DisputeResolutionAct, as applicable.
(1) If ADR rs to be pursued,the Owner shall executean agreementwrth the Association
prior to the commencement
of the ADR processwhrchtolls any applicablestatute
of limrtationswhile the partiesare attemptingto resolvethe disputethroughADR.
Selectionof Medrator/Arbitrator.If the partiesto the ADR cannotagree,within 30 daysof
the requestfor ADR" on the facilitator,mediator,arbrtrator,or otherqualifiedpersonto
conductthe ADR, then,within 10 days,
(a) Each party shall choosea qualified person as defined in this Pohcy, and those so
selectedshall then appoint a thrrd qualified person to be determinedur their sole
discretion.
(b) In the event a party fails to selecta qualified personas specifiedin subsection(a)
above,the personselectedby the other party shall be deemedacceptableto both
partiesand shallact asthe facilitator,arbitrator,or medrator.
Costs.The costsof ADR shallbe split equallyamongthe partiesinvolved in
the ADR. In the event an Owner fails to pay the Owner's shareof the cost of the ADR,
such amor.mtshall be consideredan Assessmentagainstsuch Owner's Unit, and may be
collectedby the Associationas an Assessmentpursuantto the Declarationand Colorado
Law
Definitions. Unlessotherwisedefined in this Resolution,initially caprtalizedor terms
definedin the Declarationshall havethe samemeaninsherein.

5.

Supplementto Law. The provisionsof this Resolutionshalibe in additronto and rr
supplementof the termsand provisionsof the Declarationand the law of the Stateof
Coloradogovemingthe Community

6.

Deviations The Boardmay deviatefrom the proceduressetforth in this Resolutionif in its
underthe circumstances.
solediscretionsuchdeviationis reasonable

7.

Amendment.This policy may be amendedfrom time to time by the Board of Directors

This policy is adoptedthis 1Othday of October,2006 by Resolutionof the Boardof Directors.

'

BrendaMyers, President
Boardof Directors
Smokv Hill HomeownersAssociation

